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y l,OUlt AND MEAL.—The. Flour market is

dull, and prices are tending downWards—-
.to day of 500 bbls Howard street brand
at $775 stk bbl-3 further deiline. Also, 900
bids ('its- Mills at ss.so. The supply of
dour is still 1hlit. Itye Flour and corn dual

nelm nged
"RAIN AND SEEDS.-W heat—the supply.

is very fair, and prices have declined this

morning. About 19,000 bushels offered ;
sales of white, good to priinecat 1 600,
\"erg• choice - rots for family flour, at 1 750 j)

1:1, bushel, Lots of inferior qualities are.
dd liroln 2 to 1.5 cts less. Corn, the receiptm
11.,somewhal larger than on Saturday and

inarko:t slightly depressed. The ollierings
Lout 1.1,500 bushels:. and sales of y ute at

-;s(, S 0 cents. and yellow at 75 and 77 cents
4 Mtshel. .Oats—Otrerings.very small, a.

mountimr to only about 1,500 bushels. Sales.
.n.tryland anl Virginia Oats at 50( 11151

cents itilUishel._ IZVt.,--There‘ivere 100 dish-
ds offered this morning.. Sales at 110(ii 112

Seeds—Marlict quiet and prices
ni•!i;in''ri!

11111, ‘14:1.1. 111.\, Sat LI Sept. '23

I't.ot-I:—.There is little ur nothinv doing,
•tl the market is pretty much at a stat.l.---.
niort, nu demand i'A;r expoll, and stitiolard
.rands are nominall% field at f;, ,4ti 75, the only

..t!s I ein7 in a small Ivar for Inane use at

Sz-t 75 to ;:it, d per Idd for good -retail-
k.‘tra and fancy brands. Corn weal and

•%e lloar are ako \Try quiet ;. this • fot•Lner
s,ll,lCt at $.l and the latter at $7 per 1)41,
ith sinall sales. Grain comes forward slow.

and wheat meets with a limited demand
:limo previous rates, stone 2a:3000 hush:

red only having'hwen .dirpused Of

at 150 c for inferior and 170a17Se for fair to

prime lots ; of white uc lcar of no sales ; it

huhl to ISOa as to quality. lipo is.

scarce and in reqnst at 112a115c for South-
ern and Penna. Corn is without math de-
mand and dull, and only about 2500 lutshels
Soothcrn yellow were disposed of at St;aBqc.

1 tot are in deniatuLand scarce ; alpoit 1500
Int,lnds Southern ,i)1(1 at 53a5-le, and 'hand
300 bu Northern_ at cts per bushel.

11-1 A.lt 'll Al' It I1" E SALE-The
sobs'erther offers Lis F.k 11)1 for sale, sit natl.,l iu

111imiefro Vey nAlip. ('‘ttoberlmel county en the 1111.1

pilo• 10.341i1r,Z from 11.111i,h1111.7 Cal lisle. -1 11)114.,,frolli
f .refer and 13 from the latter place .\ fNI NO

iSs A1.111,11i and stet A of
rate Lime 1011 e seal 111111.1:`'.1:11t! 1.11111, iu frrior 1,;1111111. In
1111 . 00.11113 . Ills 111,1

I:111,1S Of Dr. It. lb. ;.-111.(111
others. There 31, 31,1,11t, .ii•ti

the remainder ele:ired nod tiv•ler 110,1 four io to
stale Of ,1111 i at i at. TIIVI e e n great nail.).

ti,t trees oo the 1:11.111 rnl t : 1!111 it.tp post, Also
..stmt 11,111,2 Lard N. it II fruit.,

'I Ito halo 014.5 e ois cre
atd.at .1:1i a Kilvlivtl

attackA ;tallcellar ncdrr theta : a 1 ir,t
tat. I:AN h !LUC% and .a.lier nut nnildino,,

it It 3 !Wl:yr railing tv.•II ;‘)111 pumptwar
thy i ri11•11 1.1111.11ji. dr,.rijrti. 11 is

,n,r - ',kr--1
.•..

IBIS,
Ili I .• Y1..',--:

drrmrd unin.ev•ssitry. iv, 1.11••so'lw11, 1 ur., vi,,iron. 14v pnr-
.1,••••• vv ill silow 11411 1.11.p0rt4•. 'Venus will 1..! 41111111,

suhseril•ce 111 lug un tit° 1.1.4.ti-osi''
A 23. 1 • •IJA ID NI AIITIN.

A Stiit;NEE SAI.E.—( In FRII).:1.1",
L—RX the nth of ilotolier. I. by virtue of a t,duutary

I of a•sigoitimit in halm Ilarlaheraird his o ire
fire std.s.criher ti ill nil, on the ahove named daN,mi Inv
premise,, the in.; ri tract of hind atint im-
provement,. vie: .\ Tract cl flint rate In M E E
LAN IL vont:doing, acres /toil neat itiemaire,

situated iu :"`if or SPrilllZ rli1111,1:111Aa ri way.
al..ut one mile and a half ni•rdit of Kloyskovil tool the
turnitlhe. The improvements are a ttlinte and Irani°

KIST MILL, with an excellent %Vater-Pow or. not Sur-

pas,.ed by any in • the Catiodegnillet creek; 11 large tit it-

iltosMANSltit,t IttIUSE, A FIiAME TENANT ,
1101:S1i. unit FltA EPAMN. Also, a thirty-
jog young ttrchard ti td tither fruit ttetax„ and ; I
a well of' water near Om lionse.
' I,tbol7eAlt, crilird po,to•rty is a very dr-

11111.. and capitalixts would do well to
attend the rah. or 0:111 upon the cal sent er, whit lives
near Meclumirslwirg. or lot Mr. Waltllulter• the
It hit lio n it rented: tither will show the propel IN or

•deserihe part i. aloes relating to the salmi, I ell.re the day
c,f Katt.. Ftirthi.T. deseriptimi Is deemed wino:es:7y ;the property and its antnari.s 311,I 1"r:ttinn , t 1

ItS.lf to all who laity call to see i do to
p..lntnence at 10 t.'ciciel: A. M. on wild day , vchru the
tints will La math, 1,„0,„ its c.

:tag. 2:1. Assignee of John !furl:titer.

VALUABLE BEAI, h'S'TATE AT
THIVATE- SAT.,E:Tho F A' it 31 awl

Tract of NVooin.ol,, tho proporty 13101tha
of Chrlislo, will La sold at-private sale, viz:

All that certain 'z .rin,,,•sltrtto lit Southampton
•Cunibialaiidi•ountylaunded by lands of- Itehtieles aod
ltitnter'sbefitil?rnncis Fulton, Eeniainin Himmel, Pelt.:
and'others, containing ISS ACHES, tither ruensure.---,
'Allis Farm. which is situated On the Walnut Hottont
road.' within two utiles of tho borough of Hilppasbgrg,

hest rate quality of land, well eulitivated and
fenced, and nearly all cleared, it lilt suit- •

IIi)USE, BARN, and
out-lailldinv. There is tint yollng ••?4,34 uOiWIIARD or 'well ,I•lected Apple 7frees g.l g
on the premises, togeelier with ether
fruit trees.

Also, a TraeLof Woodland two Iiillee;f•fl4;111 the Farm,
bounded by lands of Admii, Warner, Ile°. Clover's heirs,`
and Conrad Clever, cmltalllll4f,..iibirtit Gil AClll,t4.

covered with young Chestnut 'find or. There
is also on it a comfortable Tenant ihnow and l;:q11i ,n.sq ,,,,l'ersons wishing to exiimintt,theM, yr. pertcs,l,lll du 8(
Ity coning on ,Mr. lieorge Mathews, who Fe'Sides on tilt
Farm. For terms mutt conditions of salu apply to •

11lIrDLK
*,g-Cliambersbuig IVhig publish Ow and KBllll Ida', to

this office. [Aug. :10,1854.

filliliAN'S COURT SALE.—In •
seance of an order of the Orphan'srourt of t`uwh.

eounty,- will be offered for sale on SATURDAY, the 14th
daj. Of October. 1854. A TRACT OF LAND rontaining

neves. tdt nate in Lower Allen township.on the road Wil-
ing from Lisburn to the Silver Spring Church, between
Mechanicsburg and ;F:bireinanstown, late ,
the property (.1" I Mater, deceased.— '
There is erected on it a log DWELLING .1uGOUSE and Shop. a l'nune Stable. and ::"
there is a -yell Of water at the door. There
is a good Gratard on the Sale to
take place at 2 o'eloch, P. M., when terms wiltninde
known by SOLOMON MOIILER,

Aug, 30, 1854. • •iloardian.

JUST RECK! EI).—A prime of
VI the eelebrnli ,tl Pia EN'Y WHEEL (FREASE, Car-
otw,psi,Cars, This nrtirlo fully n:Aintains

rmulatton of being the be:A, artioe,nr the purpa9b

ever oll•red. Fur sale ut fiAY-TON

Ziect ion Ifzeroclaptal

117.111.7,RK-11S, in and by en act of tb( General
Assinilily of the Commonwealth of rent.—

v,itria 02'0(10 "Ali Act relatolg to the election
.)1 this (;ooirlionwealth," ilasseil the .2fl tiny of
luny, A. U. I 8.i9, it is madethe ditty ,of the :she
'rand every county within this t
tO give piihlicnoiice unite o,•neral`F.lecti ,us, ano
nil s,luli ounces to etitinierate

I. l lie"officers to he elected.
-2. I),..signate the place at which the election

IS In he held.
I, .11/S. 11-1).1UNION:), !light Sherili of the

nonnty ('ontherlatid ,do ht. r!li, makeknown and
;he tot. p ublic n dice to the elee'tors ofthe coma.)
o Gunther and, that on TUESDAY, the 110. h
la, of Urnih.•r next, tot election will be held at
!tic several election districts established b, law
to said county, which time they t ihl vote li,
ballot lor the several officers hereinafter mono],

ONE l'E R SON
for GovernGr of the titof Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON
(or (.1 Ito I Commissioner of the State of Penn—
sylruuiw

NE PERSON
loe hvlA e ofthe Supreme Court of PentisyVa-
-uia2s-

ONE PERSON
t• 1 represent the counties ("I York
pti I Perry Representattes of
the 'Utitted State.;

.t.wo_PEitsoss _

tel represent the empity of Ctitniterlatitt in the
liottse 01 R,pres,lakti‘us nt rvillisyl%imia

()NE PERSON
I=MillN=l

ONE PERSON .

1,,r Clerk of 'he Couhs id the county of Cum

ONE PERSON
'r) Register 01 the eoitior of Comber'sod

ONE EEItSON
tor (;onintissioner ot the cool' y of Coinbetlatiti
law?

ONE PERSON
cur Diroethr of the l'om• IA the. llonse of
Emialo)tikeel el Ili,: emu its Cumberlstud

Itv ERSON S
fur kthnows. to some ow public 11CC011111.5 or on

cw..„hot land -

1 .11..• 5.41,1 v'e,.-1 roil w ho held tLrotagliotit the
v. n :
. •

rho eHetioo in the cli.ctirt district composed
dthe tun-nigh of (;;trlislit• :111.1 the bternshlps

Vorlh ‘I 1111110t011, Si)lith ‘liddleion,Lower I)ick-

mson, Lower !. "wet. West Peons-
.iorngli, will he het hit the Court Ifouse, in the
ion (nigh of

The election hi the elect comi osed
tl Siher Springteewnahip, tvill he held pt the

lie Loose ot l:eorge Due)•, w liognestown in
tom mdiin.

The elect! m it the election district composed
of thinipdell tow w ill he held tut tire house
foritierl) occupied LI. Bressler in said town-

ship.
The election I the election district composed

•11 the towo,Thlp of t'oper Alien w iil lie h_l4l at

the politic house of ll.evid Slielret• in Shepherds.
(0,111.

the election hi the election district coropoqed
of the towovhtp of Lower lieu will be held ut

the wAlo Ike!. shim of llitas

The election in the election district composed
pe„„s hotiongl, t ownship, dill 1)0114.411 at

the hollie now occupied.by (' Dotson, at tin
west end 01 the llaretsburg

The'election iii the district composed of New
Contherlautl, is ill lie held at MnMe pultlic oose of
\V It. Bold, in dn. borough of New Climber-
hid.

The election in the ditt•rict composed of the
b0r0ir....1, of Mechanicsburg, Will be held at the
public house dif Ilstm cr. in.saiti borough.

The election in the ili,ti tot composed of Nioni
cos township, s9ll he held ;it the piddle house 01
I'. 11. Good} ear fit China-Mown, lit said (min.:hip

'1 lie civet ion tit the district composed of Upper
I itukio•ott township, will he hill .41, the house
ot.w ootitßeit) it) Christian I lolititail iii said tow ii

ship.
The election in the district composed of the

itortnigh of Nesi‘dle, :mil tow ',slops or Ninth'',
Lipper ['rank ford. and that part of Newlin low n.
slop, not included ill the Leesburg election dis
trio li rein idle' mentioned, and part of Ulmer

tosvoship,, t 111 be held tit the Brie!.
Sch.ool !louse, in the borough of N vine

I lie election in the district compostilia Hope.
well township, will be held at Ow New liriek
School blouse in Newburg, in said township.

Ilieelection to tit • district composed of the
borough of Shippenstairg. Sitippensbuyg to Wu-
ship, Mot that part of Southampton township not

included in the Leesburg election district, will
hr held it the Council house, in the boil ouch
.Sltippensburg

,end in and ny tin :act of the General 'Assembly
01 this Commonwealth,passed the 2il .1 lily, P 139,
it is thus provided; -Tina the qualified electors
,if 11 its or Nest too and Southampton township,
in On county of CAunberlattil, bounded ht. the Sid-

i ion mg lines:m(l distances,viz: Beginning at the
Adams counts. line, thence :0011;4. the line all iding
he township*s Mitt:insult Mid Nett ton to the
ittropi Ise I.o:l'k:thence :Hong spill turnpike to. Cen•

School llonseAti saill„turimike, ill Southamp-
ton too 'lshii', thence to point on the Walnut
Bottom Road :it lies including 4 ,ltey buck's
Warn', thence in a straight threhttui lit the Saw
\fill of the heirs of George Clever, thCilee

„al OligKrySlit.CS 11111 to CIC Adams edutd.) line,
-1 hence aloud I hedi neof-Atlarns comity-to the.place

01 begin-161;g, be and the same it hereby declared
a new and sep.trate election distried, the election
to be Ityld piddle house of \I to. Niaxwel I
;11 Leesburg, Sr? dlianudon tow 'lshii)."

Notiele islEter,ebv Given,
That every perSon,excepthig Justices of the

l'itace, who shall hold any office appointment
of profit or trust under. the United States, or of
Shit. State, or any city or incorporated district,
wh. ther n commiswmed officer or otherwise,
8,0)011111'11c officer or agent, who is or shall he
employed, under' the legislative,&xecotive, or ju-
diciary departments of.tlits State,or of the United
stales, or at any city or of any incorporated dis-
eict; and also that every member of Congress
and of the State. Legislature, and of the 'Select at

Common /;motel' of any city , or commissioner or
any incorporated district, is'hy law incapable
holding or exercising at the ,same time, the (Ore
or appointment ofjittlge,ittspector, or clerk offilly
electionsofthis Comnionwralth, and that no in-
spector, judge fir other officer of such election
shall he iili „;iblig.lit. be the" voted 11)r*

Andthe sald net of A ssemidr, eittitleti 'an net
relating to elections of this CommonWealth,passed
duly ..2‘l, 11139,titetlitm provides as follows, to Wit.

"That the inlsoeetors,atol JuiJgea shall meet at
hu relPeethefrlanc.sl4ipoilited for holding. the

- -election in the 'strict to%whicli 'they respectively
elong,belbee iho'cloek in the morning of the

Second 'Tuesday Of October, and each of said fit-
spectors skill appoint one clerk, who shall he a
gibilifted voter or such tlisttict.

' "lii case the, person wbo shall have received the
ett.3orol highest number of votes for inspector,
steal' not tilteml on the duty of the clectibn, then
the persort who shall have received the. second
highest-number of-votes- for- judge:-tit-the.- next

Carti.olc C)cralb.
tweet:thug eh•ctitio aft act us inspector to hie

?lace. And in case .the person who shall have
eedeived the highest number of votefor inspec-
tor shall not attend,tlo. person elected judge shall
appoint an inspector in his place; and in case the,
'person elected a judge skill not attend, tketi the
inspector who leceived the- highest number of
voles shall appoint a judge in his place; or iratio)

shativeellthille In the elped 101• the space
of One hone alter the time fixed ht• laa for the
opening ()I' the election, the qualified voters of the
township ward G., district I'me which such officer
shall hive hem elected, present at the place of
electioi., shall elect one of their number to fill
sorb vacattr. •

•It shall be the duty or the se% erail assessors
of each liiAi riet to intend tit the place of bolslimi
every general special or township' election, dur-
ing the whole time said eh.ction is kept open, tin•
Ilse purpose of giving information to the inspectors

joilgtlw.loro nailed on in r•clsttion to thy• right
of any persOn assessed by them to vote at such
election, or suds other spatters in relation to she
assessment of inters as the said inspectors 0r

either of then% shall from t me to time require.
"No person shall be permitted to vote at ant

,Mect ion as aforesaid,than a white freemmi ui the
age' of twenty one 'tars or smore,n ho shall have
resided In this State at.least one year risol in the
election district %%lime lie °frees his cite at least
ten th”s immediately preceding such election.
and within tiro years paid a State or comity tax.
which shall have, 1,, 1 I assessed at least ten data
before the election, But a citizen of the United.
States, who has previously been a qualified voter
of this Slate tool retnovesl.lhel•el,-orn nivtlye vtrti-
ep.'ioid who' shall have resided iii the election
district mid paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote after residing in this State six mouths
i'rovided,, 'That the kite freemen, citizens 01
the Qiiited Stales, bet ween the ages of twenty
one and t went) two years who hale resided in

an electron district leo ays as aftwesaid,sliall
be entitled to me although they shall not hate
paid taxes.

No person sh 11l lie permitted to vote whose
name is lint contained iii the list of taxahle itl-
It11J11:lllts furnished by the cnnunissintiers,
First, he produce a receipt for the pa, meld
within two :it's, or a state or county tax asses'

st d iigrevaiily to the constittitioa, and {4l`'c satin

!actor) usidencc either all los oat line tiffirimil
or the °ally or of another th 'I lie has
paid seen a lax,or on failure 10 produce a recriiil
shall make uath to the payment thereof.. Second
if lie thin; a right to vole 19 being:9i e!ector
tv, ern the age ut 1 wetitv one and 1 Weill Iwo oral 9

he shall depose on oath or rat mation that he has
reside din 11119 Stale at least one year next lichire
his application, and make such pi-Dolor residence

ttie district :is is required by this ail 31111 11131
hr lilies su e h belie. e from the account given hi as

IWO he th,• age aforesaid , and such milt r -

ideliCe as is laillired by this act, vvliiTrilipuit the
tiers,:ii so admitted to vote shaft lit

ii ter ell in Ihr 511111a,irlital list by the iiisoeetors,
and It note 11111.1 u oppo>ite thereto by verditnq th.
word 'tax.' if lie shall hepiltnitted to vote In
rensrm of having paid lON, or the vi-Oril 'age,' be
lit• shall he a)lia Wed to Vote by reason of such age,
hall be c.,11,1 out t 1 the clerks, who shall make

the like notes in the list; of voters.kept by them.
In all cases where the name ofthe pre-on

claiming ti Vole IS C. 1111,1 1 ii the }list fill alsllelf by
the conimissioncrs awl assessor, or his riAlit, to
ate whether lOWA therenti or not, is 1/11i0C VII 1 I

Eiv ;lay linod citizen, it shall be the dull 01. 111,ti.
inspect/al In examine siteli persons all omit as to
his 111 altlications, and it he claims to have resided

itlint the Scale for one ear or more. Ii s nail,
shall be sufficient proof thereof, lint shall make .
proof by al least one competent wiiiii•ss, alio shall

(pi:allied elector, that lie has resided within
alie.di strict lot• more than ten days next it meth
ately preceding said election, Had shall Is him-
rlt that 111, 1)(111:1 tide residewer in pitrso-

Hoer of his la w lid calling, is w idiot the district,
mid that he did hilt relllo‘e 11110 SAIII
hr 111/n),51, !her, in

Vo. vi.) pc rsmi (vita, ticti as aforesaid, and who
01111 inakt• doe proof If rr,r1,,,•.1.,1f his
and pa poen( 0f last's as ittoresaiti, shall he ad-
mitted to ill the t ,vynship, w.trd ur district

10C11 lie Shall reside.
.If Any person shall prevent or Attempt to pre-

vent any °dicer of any election tinder Mei net

from holding It.•h elect ion, or usc or threateit Noy

:my st,ch oflieer, or sh II interrupt or
qw-perly 101erlervi with 10111 in the trteeittl It 01,

111. Lis duty;or shall black or the Is widow or nte-

nue 0 101100 0 here the saute may be hold-
toa, or shall riotously disturb the peace lit, such
ell ction, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, for e of violence, yt ith tle,sigti to
undid) or overawe any elector, or to prevetit him
from voting or to restrain the 1,14 &on of choice,
such p ersims ou eimeietjeiti stout be lined hi any
snot not eNeeeiling five hundred dollars nod he
imprimnoil for any time not less than three nor
more thou twelve otp,ollok, sot( if it skill he 5 110w0
to court, *hive the 'trial of 'such of shall he
had, that the person so olfentlit% was not a resi-
dent 01 the cite, %vied, district or township where
Ille 011ellee 55 as croon-Mt...11,mA not entitled to vote
therein, then On conviction he shall bc'sentenci'd
to a line of not less than one hundred our

more than one thousand dollars, and he impriso-
ned not less than six month nor more (111111 two

Oyu s.
•llauy'pet son or fictions shall' make any het or

wager upon the result of any election within the
C annuntwealth,or shall oiler to make any such
het or Wa ger, tither b.) v'erlial proclum dim, then:-
d, rn. by any written or pri-ded advertisement
challenge or int ite ally person to make socli
or-wager-,mpou cont.:Lai...in therein het:l-they shall
f 'fejt and pay three trines the amoutit so bet or.
to he bet.

'II any itersott not hr law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at any election in this Coitituom.wealth, or being. otherwisemill died shall v de out
of his proper district, or it any person knowing
the want of such qualifications, shall'aid or pro.
cure such pei'sou to vote, the person oilimding
shall, on conviction, lie fined in any sum not ex•
oeeding twit Inindred,dollars, and be imprisoned-
for any t• rm not exceeding three months,

'lf niiy shall vote at more mot one elec-
tion district, or others. Ise li'llutlutentiv vote .e
ilian'onee on the same day, or shall reainhilenti)
fold or deliver to the itispector two tickets to-

g,etlter, With the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procus e another solo do, lie or they °trending,
shall ngcmnvictiotn be in ants sum not less

than. fifty lice timed th m five hundred dollars, and
he impilisonettior any term not less than thieve
nor more than twelve months •

'lf nit person nocqualified to vote in this Com.
monwealth,:tgreeably to la (except the sous of
qualified citizens) shall. Nine''' nt..,.atly place sot
tlectiost for the purpose of hitting' tickets or of

Milting. the citizens qualified to vote .he shall
on cow; ctsail lorfeit.and pay ally sum not exceeds.
ing, one hundred dollars for every such offence,
and lie imprisimernir-atty term not exceeding
three months.'

Agiverthly 1.1 the provisions' of the sixty-firs)
section of said act, every. General and Special.
glection shall lie opened between the hours 01
eight and ten ill the futenk4tsi and shall eentinue
%rollout interruption or iti)jdurninetit until seven
n'cl*k indite evening, Omit the -p0115..-shall be
closed.

I fim also instructed by law to insert tiro fol-
loivirtg copy of ati Act, entitled, •"An- not fur
the suppression of tho manufncttit•S! anti say of
intoxicating Vtquors at) -n-bevrage,"in• the

ffd

.Rent Lfstate Soles
A.V M.'AB LE FAR 31V )1I SALE.
Tho qw.,.•rii.or o in on ., Itt. 11111MC ,110. on the pre-

mises. on SATURDAY, the '23:1 of rzeptinl.er, Ihiri. his
VALUABLE FARM. situate in IC •rth Middleton to p.,
Cumberland county, 11 miles north of Carlisle, on the
Waggoner's (hip roail.contt Lining ;11sint 7:1 ,ICII ES .d.g.,,,,i
Slat, Land, all of which is cleared and In a good state of
culdivoth in except about 1:i acres of tim- , ..'
her laud. Tint improvements al, a d-11- ~,4; . c a -witrtwo story u,,, till ELmou.m; it:.i,E. ,.• :f g .u i I!,weatherLoa m-61 ulth :t good KltoloM Irki i lf
at ta,b ,l ; the Barn on this farm was :11. 11r,..c0,.nt.,:,,
buriwiloin -the 12th Jost. There Ix also'' -2-.. v " • '
on the premises a count apple Orchard and other fruit
trees, and two lieVer killing wells of Water cOllVOllliint to
the house. ft ,

Alan, Will he sold ;eLtho same time and !Mice, a Tract
of good MOUNTAIN 'LAND. conMln i lig abolit 15 acres.
sitthde about :Its; Miles from the above mentioned Farm
and about !,: a a mile from the kill 'Z. !, Gap road,

Palo to eollllllnticO lit .1 O'clock, P. NI.. of said day, when
tin terms will be made known by

Atm. an, 1554.--ts. CONYIAD MOBBOBV.

ANM.I,F,I)! FOR S' .-ELEGANT
1-31. It EA,. ESTATE., Atha od in Carr,4l county. 1114.,
49 miles from Baltimore, toy a. good roads.) containing
:''.111) Atli lIS. 114011 y improved with some -

TWENTY-TWO It U I L lit NII S on the ;-W:fftmme, all now; among which s tin hm4l
s:coest. CorNvir tho .-:tat
and the 'Aber buildings In proportion,
NV Ith abundanel; ofW0.b.1 nm \Vater.and
every luxury of llitellAßl A, Gardens, Flowers, Fruit
and Shrubbery, with seem.y unsurpassed, and opki o
the must healthy placiis, In ,the .Union; convenhait t,

:hoots, Churcher and
Tlo,se de4iring to purchase an olognnt and valuall

estate, can do so on favorable terms by calling on the
subscriber, resltlin Itml the esttto, near Taneytomit, Car-
roll emmty, Md.. before the '2.7 th day of September next.

If the property Is not sold'hy that time It will ho 'ota
at the Exchange, In the nay of Baltimore. on TII 1 ItS.-

Y, the nth of Ortober, at I o'clock, precislely.
Indispotalde and sale p

111... Terms easy. For a more extended notice, see
Ilaltinvore Daily American

A :10, 1 A. O. EGI
- 7-It.rsx AN!) LoT..yoit SALE--,

Thu Two Story 1,11.AM8 MAINE. • '
awl lestoftironnil In South Itunover A:),

tip,

-' -'l , •stroet, now orenpied by Charles Bar- 4- 1,4,-,
nit.%, liutnekliately opporito Itentz's *lc it
Store; lb °Venni at. private sale. l'or 1:„..;,_
twos Intyaro of the-subscriber, Attorney for tai,,,,,,,,,;;

Sep. 1;,'51} It, M. JILNDI.:ItS.ON.

L'IESII,, Altl{l.V !—A full supl)l3
"t. and llommoallile Chocolat Ftiri

7StarTrli, 11100. Floitr,--10), 1-Pearl Barley, &c, Cc
TANI 0111)031Y„ [Aug- 23.

Notices.

~,C)101'1i. .1' 11(Y(1 LAMA 'FT ON.-
Whereas...l he Honorable JA3I/:11 11. (lIIMIAM, Presi-

dent Jtifhe f (ho several Courts of C'otilinon Pleas of
the counties , of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata, In
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of Oyer,
And Terminer and Ifeneral Jail Delivery 111 raid Coun-
ties, and lion..lollN purr 3(111 SA311:1.1. Iruelel3.l4N Judges
of the ('onrt of Oyer and Terminer and Ileneral hall
Dellveyy for the.trial of all eafdtal and ether offenders,
in the said countyof Cuffilferlaml. by their precepts to
me directed, bearinu date the 2,• th day of .1 ngurt. 1 SU,
have of 41.rtal the I,:otirt of Oyer am! Terminer and Gene-
ral jail Delivery, to lie holden at Carlisle; on the '24
)101‘; DA 1. of November, (being the 13th flay) at 10
"'flock ill the forenoon, to cola hillo• 1,1(11 Weeks.

maw E therefore hereby OVUM to the Coroner,
Justiees of the •I'euice and Constables of the tali' County
of Cumberbind. that they are by the sail precept coot-

mended te lie then and there in their proper personi4,
with their rills, records, inquisitions. vxanilnattinis and
all other. remembrances, hum do thinSti things si hirh to
their ofllveq appertain to be dime, Anil all those that are
ism lid by ri ,m,gnizances, to prosecute attaiiist the pris-
illoirS that are or then shall be in the Jail ofsaid county,
Ore to lie there tin pruirecute them itti shall he just.

JOSEI.II 31eIMEMOIs1), Sheriff.
Sheriff's ()nice. raclislr4September. 21. 18:it. _.I -

NT( )'l'l('l,',. At a stated Orphans' Court
),uo, tho I fth day ot• A uglil.. A. D.,

Isr4. 1111.1 11(.1.1en at rtirlislo. in and Inn ritml.erland
I.ef..re Me I loti..litini•s It. firallatn. anti
Samuel ‘‘ iw ,.ll.urit. and John Hopp, Esquires. Ammeiato

&1•.. 1 he n.l4u log furs 1,141. Ilad. to wit
111 the case of the writ of Partition and Val tegittp isn

the real estate hf ItiMert.Graliatii. deceased, the •gariier
hat lug hcrn 4,0 f riniql I.y the Court.

Now. to alt. rith August. 1:..51. Rule on tile' heirs,
-dint tmrsolns interoSt oil, to wit: John -Stuart. allenen of
Joseph Graham. (Iraharn and IsabCila (frahatn;
Intermarried with liol.ert Rohm's. 11illiani Graham,
Elita. Internutn icei with k. Wfll nrshatn. and Andrew
.1. (intim.. who has P. \V. II arsham for his
Oise ail 11arsham and Eliza his wife having sold
Moir interest to IN Wenn Ifleiln,l the children if Marin

nunries] to FrirAier. lAA° Ilya& I 6o wit:
Tsai oils Ann 1 4 triolder, Catharine. than irJ h. (ii•orgil
Nagle, the son of Nutley. intermarried a ith Arthur

til.rea,ini, to 'Wit: tVilliain P11,11:11;311 and Ilto
children of Jane iiitiminarritsi with,

Ih it.r. to wit. throe of the chil.tren. tire

the others nom:wiled. all of :me. lit, in 11ashington
county. l'a. To vein° int,ii Court nu T tire 7tll

nest, and accept rerare accet
the said estate :it the taluation, or cause the
same shotilo imt 1,1. sold. Personol it tiling
left tit Liken lain, i.l t,, li, ins in
the r tuitt , sr within • Carlisle. and by

fnr.tiniVi• Wed.,• in i,ll, si,nt•rs in Car.
lisle•. frc those residual sat of the oallitl bevninl

• frt:- miles. - tiY
-•- In testimony whreof I II:. Vl• hereon to set

• r ,. • tor 11:11,1. and the ',al of slid Ist•tut.'at.,Carlish)
on the L:tlytlrty of Sept( nilwr. A. D. 7‘,:“.

PHILIP V.
Deputy Ilrrlr tit haps' Court.pt:s4-

•

k i-1)11..()R,s N(yriCE.-,-A co mitt of
.., :4:;31,114 ,1 Itviekee,: A ,14,,,,,.. T1,,. 111,iit'WS of
:11111111 .1 111 irk°, Of 'Molina. towlo,hip. Cuall, ,,11:111,1 ~,,unt-

, . :111. 'WI (!l'V 11,.tifil`ll that I hate Loon ~pl,,iotod nu
.t tolitor he the Court of Common Pleas ~1 ..li,i l'OUlliy.

VI mar-hail atot diet 10 tar tVi, ai+sets in the hand, of
111s-a.:41,,,a1ue5. I will attend to the hitie.. ,•(' Its ni,
r.intment at my office iii the 1101,101 of Ca, Ikle• all

IVl,ll\ESDAY• the loth (Inv it(' Ilt,tolser next. before sir

:Lt which time the c•reditor. of t'atatto:lllri 'ber Will ploase
pro., ,nt their clalms. It thi, request 14? 1,11,,Th1, they
is 111 he rut out from the lutist.

seist2o W. 11. MILLER.A mlite,l-.

-1\;()T1('E.--'-The Ordinance enactud the
rti, thy „f r' II hr all dogs

runninur at LW-, Within (19' r, i.e
-cm cs.y tnuri.lcd, Bill. )b. Order ild !ittS-

Pontkil fo,tit tin. kt e1,11.1,0r of Ow •,•,,t t, ar, un-
til the tat tin) at which tith.• it w:11 s.mtln
be in full fire nud elfret.

.1,1 NIES 114: Clork ti, Council.
Council Chamber, l'orlble,

September '2O, 1554. f
••

OTIC,E is iterebv LriN'ett that, the
itEtti.,tNn IVINGSsTert-Tios,

'rated at l'untherlaloi Hall. -in
!ffiliberland county. will malty t" lie nett
,e2151.1 lit'urerthe I '..mulmo, mtith 4 for

with a papltal h•—• than
'on nor nose thou Thirty Thotmmol 11,41 tor the

rereivitoz numey tall, tm, •tlnty anal
interest. mat of making loans mot disc, uni, NN )01

11.11 Thor grit .n, are '.'ally ,:rant,.,l 1.. .Siring..
tintituli,o, II) order of the 10,1,4

NI. .% I:1;1,1 .11 11. 'From..

IV. 1. S., 'y

(yr rc 14., is her,by !liver' that ;1

I, 1111111 V tt, IR.• not[ t•

to the htWr y;11 ealth
of Penn.:, •tttia! 11,r an :them( i..11 in the cll., ter the

04.1),,,at Dank, h.. as tipiot tho
and prit 11,..;r•. of It I lul6 of i,hoo. and f l I 1131101

the name kat nt the CAnl 110,K oaho

he capital .h.ek. 4)110 titunlrr d ;tua dot-
ars ilract

1;) order of the Board ,jf -

W. I. DE1:11: r:
a,litor.:EMIL` 1c.4-cm]

VOTICE.-AN 1,El."1.11.)N f‘ 0111-
I._ roes and )1:11::tzers 01 the etinfherl3ll:lNoy
Railroad Ceilipatty, u ill be held :it the Coinpany'hlire,
In Ch.inheisburg, on netety, the 2:1 day ‘,l*

next, between the hours of In A. N . and I I'. 31.
M. 1111)1q.1% mere tarp.

S'frll'l,l OF' ANDItENV FORBES,
A DE('EAsED.-1.11.t4.rs Tostamentary tht4state

of Andr. w Into of West Psonsto.r. township,
Cumberland 0..1.114. Ilor•d.. haN r I,`ell granttul by the
Ite,rister of said county, to .M. liondrrsim and Wirlitt•

nide) ted ore rrquestrd b. make pay-

ment and those haN log clitims to presout t Inon for srttb-
meht. W. M. lIEN UFA:SON,

1:1111.11;11
I..xreti tors.Carlisle, 20, IS3;`,.—Ct

ISTA '1 (1F I;- )1,11 ; B.\ l'
ln•rel.y gii'en that kt.t.ovS

of Thimini,l mum', ith the tt ill anni,:s.sl., at the estate
yf I:isirle I;al:er, , Vait, dicer Cupt-
hi•rlan.l eon n ty, lia wawa' I i t till` Ito;
inter of said county til the sithseriber tteshlin ,f in 118111p-
- township, All pt .suns kiteming tbenks.:l-V es iniicht-
tl to said 'esinto_Art• roittirol.tt. mak() innn,diar-Par
'flout. and tliose having claitns to presail thaw fi;r• suit-
thonott to SAMUEL Ellt;i:;4 1",

1;t,1g54,,

I~sT NT n of JOi l N Met `..\ it'rER,
J 1 EcEASEtl.—N4,tice is hereby given that let terti

of Administration, with the Will annexed on tho Es.
Vie of .lidin 31cearter. labe of the. tv.matgli of Carlisle,
Cumberland en., demmsed, Imo boon granted by the
liegi,,ter of said county, to the subserlicw, residing ,fin,
thin same borough. All portions knowing thmusolves in
dobted to acrid Kstato are required to took, immediato
payment, and those having rlaima will present them for
het tieteetit to

JAME 8 Athier
Scp, 0, 1554

IsTATE OF 11013117AT DUNBAR'
•

" DEC o.—NOtier is hereby given tibat let tm•, , of Ad-
mbui•diation on the estate of Hobert Dttnhar, late of
Past l'ennslwo tarp., Comb. co., der'd, hat e been issued
by the Itezister in and for odd county, ft the suh,,, ,ritor
who resides in the township at;lremid. All persons hoe-
having claims or demands :ceriumthe odate ..ts said dee.,
aro reque,ded to make known the same without delay,
and, those Indebted to make payment to

JACOB 1112-3 I MET,
.Adner.A lig:

ESTATE OF DOLP II KEYS. Illat
1,Er EA s E tx—Lettm,T9,44.nomt 111/ the estato

of lindelph'Kryslier, lute of CliniAtown. Monroo twp.,
deed.. have been granted by the Register of said eounty
to John ( mtlyear and George residing In
thr 14.13,111.1 tnytoildp. PersensTholeclaiihted are requested to
make payment and these having en to pre:mut them
for settlement to'. JOHN Gin)i)VEAR, •

4,14.1:01tta: \VONDEULICII, ' '
Executers.Aug. no, Issl—r.t

irAft PENTEES 13uil ers are invit--
• (~1 to eN;amino tho at:sorttuout Latebeg

1141,, Hinges, :Wows, Glass, Putty, !Pahaii, kr.—
All for salo..elioaT)at &4tXTONB,_

.. March •

VrociituiaLluti fur tile. lieuerid hteutum to be
held on toe second, Tuesday of October next.

AN ACT
For the <.suppression4c;f the manufacture and_3ale

rf in(oxiettling"liquors, as a beverage.
Whereas,- All laws to bo efficient should have-

the approbation and sanction of the people:
And whereas, It is represented that a large

number, if not a majority pf the citizens of
this Commonwealth, are deeply impressed with
the necessity of the passage of n Prohibitory
Liquor Law •

And whereas, It is impossible to obtain
certain indication of popular sentiment relating
thereto by means of petitions and remonsttan-
cem ; Therefore,

SEC I. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-,
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, end it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the qualified voters of this
Commonwealth are, hereby authorized at the
planes for holding the general elections in their
respective wards, boroughs and townships, on
the second TUESDAY "of October next, to vote
for and against a law which shallentirely pro-
hibit by proper and constitutional regulations
and penalties, the manufacture and sale of iu-.
doxicatingliquors, except for medical, sacra-
mental, mechanical and artisticnl purposes.

Sec. 2. That 'the officers authorized by law
to hold elections in each ward, borough and
tewnship, of. thiS Commonwealth, are-hereby
directed and required at the place fixed by law,
in the several districts for the holding of the
general elections in said districts, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October next, when they shall
he organized ns 'an election board, to receive
from each qualified voter of 'theirs:aid di tricts
a ticket written or printed- on the outside
" Prohibitory Liqpor Law," and the tickets in
favor of the proposed Inw shall contain in the
inside the worts, "For a Prohibitory Liquor
Law," and those opposed to the proposed law
shall contain in the inside the words "Against
the Prohibitory Liquor 'Law," which ,votes
shall he counted and returned to the Court
House of the c,,unties or city in which the said
election shall be held, on the following Friday
liy the return judges, who shall cast up and
and certify all the votes polled in said county
or city, to the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth at Harrisburg, directed and
transmitted in the sante mender, the voles for
Governor are required to he directed and trans-
mitted, and the said Sccietary shall on the
third Friday of January next ensuing, Cr MMU-

Ocale the said returns to the Legislature, to

he opened and counted in the same manner the
votes for Govern( r are Opened and counted,
and considered as the prcyer of the voters of

this , Commonwealth relative to a Prohibitory
Liquor Late.

Ser. 3. That all the election laws of the
State prescribing the hours of opening. closimr°
the polls, the reception of votes, the—punish-
ment for illegal voting, the defraying the el.
penseS of publication, and holding of the gen-
eral elections and return of the seine, and all
other matters incident thereto, be and the same
are declared applicable to the election above
authorized.

Site. 4. Thnt_it, shall be the duties of the
Sheriffs of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth to insert a copy of this act in the
proclamation for the general election to be
held on the second Tuesday of 0,-tuber neat.

E. B CHASE,
Speaker of the Flouit of Represetiratives.

M M'CASi-.IN;
Speaker or the Senate.

A PrnovEu—The twenty eighth day of April,
ono thowiand eight hundred and

IV NI. BIG LER.
Ay the ,linlges of the reßnecti‘c strict s atzwc-

smiil, are by ti e said met requited in rnet•r at Ow
t !louse. in the borough o the

third day aCier the snit dad of leetion, tieing
Friday the 13th dity of Oetoher, then mid lute to

perforin 41le things required or them by 111 w .
The return judges of the Congressional dis-

trict will meet in the Court llou:e in the hu.
rough of Cmrlisle,*on Tuesday the 17th day of
October, then and-11Yere to perform the duties
required of them by' law.

Coven, under my rt Carlisle, this iSI
day of September, k. I)., 185%

• J OSE McDA UM 0 ND,
Sitt.niFr's OEFiCE, CARLISLE, Sherif.

,Aug 2i 1854,


